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Attention: pocket No. 2000-11 

“Mutual Savings Associations, Mutual Holding Company 
Reorganizations, and Conversions From Mutual to Stock Form” 

From: EdPrasor 
195 Marine Street 
Farmingdale, NY 11735 
Tel: 631-193-7393 
E-mnil: efraser~mrn.com 
May 9, ZIKJZ 

/subn~td by e-mdj 
or l?flNwnber (20.7) 9OG-6518, 
A~~nfion Scvne Lhkcl No. 2002-II 
Rcgntion CommaM 
Chitf Ccunscl’r ofrlcc 
ON& d Tluin Supervision 
1700 0 street, NW 
Washington, DC 20552 
Gencrnl E-mail: publio.infolols.tre~ 

Dear Sirs: 

After reading through lhe new Proposed Rules, it is eusy lo fwl a bj( of a step backward aflcr Ig monlbs 
since the h1.4 comment period closed. 11 is ofton quite disappointing 10 road g the end of small scotionfi 
fhrongh the dwnmmu *Ailor considering rhc conu~nts . . CTS in xc-proposing the quIntion PS 
originally pmposcd.” This is disappointing when EXXIIC of ihe comment lenem submiwd for Do&c18 
2000-56 nnd 200057 addressed severe1 nddilional shortcomings that am truly shorlcclmings. Additionally, 
subscqucm convcrs~ions with OTS publicly and privately indicated (heir iewnntion to cowcc~ or a( Icas( 
addrw some of Ihose pmbLzmc. My immediate ma&m is fhnl basically only conflicis belwcn 
regulatoly ~~Senciee, and mir-sracerncnu of deIri1. wbcm scnwdJy chanpod. However. I rcl~lire 11~ olhcr 
changes have beon p111 inro place and routinely follow&. Also, to be fair, this L a big task, and thcrc also 
is at leaarc one cxccption. II was marke@luce created, nol re.gulamr creati, but it is now. Since July 2000. 
there have boon wwral rwnulualization transnctions, and dealing wi111 this fairly is now addrwed. 

I note that the earlier enlbusiar~ic call for conunon~s lhat rwroundod rehxse of Dockets 200046 and 2000- 
57 is not in 2002-I 1. cithor. Perhaps il was viewed as too bir an agenda. although comment on some ofthe 
thou&& would bavo been of inarcst. Especially disappointing is that there is no rcL?rcru!c now lo my 
rcqucsl for comments fmm “hwcsto~%” specifically, cvcn though many of the issue6 the OTS nddresw 
here rclatc more lo that aspect than to banking %fely and soundncs8” issues. 

While pcrbaps it is pcrcoiwd that all bnnk stocks have had strong investor demand and good priia: 
apprwiation since July 2000 when the original Dwket loquesls were made, and thcrcfon: this is MI i&m 
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tkat has taken cam ofitcclf and doesn’t need 10 be uddrcssed, that woutd ke a serious mislnka. A major ptbl 
of that apprccin~jon ~0s mcovcty, in pnrt cotieinly hdpcd initieJJy by the proporals for R few now OTS 
~1~s [about .%ok buyback and dividend wzdvcm]. Them RIE ctitl issues Ihal rmd to be addnasrd llmi 
mig111 help maintain a more investor friendly pcmption. Thai might &I help pm&do lhe loss of 
wnfrdonoc in tkeso slockc for fbc 2 yeam pnxedin~ July 2006 when so rmrny inveslors “Jest heart” and losl 
money investing in 1hcir local conunmmy Lx& stock offerings - and cold om 81 Josses. 

I would add that referencing the 46 conuncm lcucrs for Duckcts 20W56 and 2660-57 of coumc olTom 
additional thmglllls no( derenced cwdy. This includes commcnls 1 also llnvc submilled, turd slill feel 
relate to lhis topic. 

One fmal rquest, which would require a change io curnml ~uncedum and mquiremonts: 11 would bc 
vr~nde&J if au ~gcncy rqucs~ing ~mmem. and reeciving commont [in ihis wse back in Nwcmhcr ZWO] 
could a&nowJedge IIIBL cspechdly to nolify rlutro who submilted lhc 46 uunmonl Icuors lhttl the rcsuh of 
11~1 elf011 11s been published. imd lb1 there will ho a new comment period running from April 6,2tl92 
through May 9,2002. 

J grclltJy apnrccido your censidcnlion. 

JV. Item-by-item Summary, sections A to D conccming Business J’lnns. 

Tlarc am two philosonhical views 11et 1 think me against chc currently dcscrlbcd husinoss plnn. 

Finl. from au investor’s view, common slack or quity mu61 be vicwcd as high~l capild. Selling 
stock lo rair quily capitaJ for &to nlrcady woJl+ccpilrrlrr.. institution is nol going to bejustitiiblc is 
alI but 1he ah~olulcly most exlrcmc cases. This is nol an industry wilb a large need for cnphrl lo 
expand, mst~ucture, or modcrnim. Hence, ROE and ROA juslilicalionr are nol an honesl criteria, so 
lhc rcsulling conchrsionr will ofqursc be forced or contrived just to mlis~ lhe regulrlory 
requirement. 

Second. uying to have a fair overvlcw, a depository ins1itution can choose 10 opcma in one of WCC 
fonns. 

like the Salvation Army, mtd cvon bc mu by 
n bc B wonderfol comt institution-like 

- I1 can opcmte as 4 mutual insllnnlon that seeks 10 bc cfficicl~tly run and provide lower corn 
SWV~CGS by dclibcnly having in low rchun on quily. 
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the best rJsk-a~ustcd mtrrrn, the hasio ddinttion of ospitalism. An institution weking the best 
long-tcm~ bwincss approach is ceritirdy justified in trying to do Illis. 

I would wonder about an lustbutton in tltc firs1 or second cast convcrtiug to sttxk form-kind of lie 
the SnJvMion Army solling SW&. J-Jowcvcr. in the third cnsc. I se mum&y as an historic 
.~~a~l~mnim. As liw goes along, Ihe buildup in “un-owoad” cqui~y also builds up contontioumoss 
abom how it is used, who can bodir from it, etc.. etc. The conwrcion n&s ofdeudec pnst tried to 
focus 011 oolrverlirra by ditibuting ownership in a fRir way. Re.hJislically, I prefer to my “a somewhat 
fair way,” bEcsuse that is the hen we cnn achieve. I tJtit& this is the mat approach The Rcgulntors’ 
role should ool bo to require “busincas” masons for conversion. Sometimes it lrelps to look fmm the 
alJt@r ~~ltrcmo. Is some casts perhaps it could be adred if there should be a ‘ImsJness plrm” for an 
institution to stay as a mutual - perbnps demonstrale a low ROE goal, full disclosure of all 
nwa.g& twks, et&.‘) 

Conclusion: There should ba no plan or nmd nxtuired IO Ghan@ to an MHC or stockholder owned 
institution. 

IV. Item-by-item Summary, section E concerning MHC’r and Mutnality 

F.nhsnciug the attractiveness of the MHC struclurc dots rcouirc cnbanoiog ita aUra&esteas to the 
iuvcstor -whether employa depositor. or outsida investor. This not only includes making tic 
strudnrc mom trausparent. bu1 also having fbwcr lhb~gs undefiued. Some specific ncodx 

I. Currently. slook is sold to the public and significant capital raised. IQequcntly the market price of 
lbese sbures has later bcon far below thcit replarzment value, sihutiliutnlly below a price other 
institelious would he willing to sell their similar ~sscts al. rmd sometimes even below lbair original 
Juice. It is an easy decision IO see 11x value in buying shams brick. However, buyiug them back in 
the current MHC owned iutcrmdiafe holding company is odd. By buying them shamsusing 
money niscd from public investors but “essigncd” IO the MHC. the mqiority pcrcontagc of any 
bcnofil of the stock mpurchasc accrues IQ enhancing the value of lhe non-subscribing depositors’ 
shams. Not only do 1 view this as bappcning at the subscribing depositors ]or stookholdcra’] 
cxpcnse, but the current proccdon for s second step &!ctivcly calls for rcsctling that majority 
portion ofthcsc shams in the second slcp. Depending on tho market cltmeb? al lhill lime, lllcm calt 
wind tp boiag ant actual loss bccausc rhose shams dfcctjvcly wind up being resold cheaper than 
they wcrc bought back at. The COCCI is to CIWIIC uncatainty in whal should bc R real value in 
stock buyback. Concoptuatly this can be easily solved, belt101 wtlhout some legal work for IbC 
JawyWs. 

Cnr~ntly, the Intcrmcdiatc Mutunl Holding Cnmpany Is In the wrong pIflU! TJWC sbould 
inslcad - or in addition - bc an tntcrmcdituc holding company owned by lhc lrlllorlty 
sltareltoJders. Tbc minorily sltarcs issued by the MHC roprcscnl a IJxcd pcrccntage cstablisbcd al 
conversion or wlhsn lbts inlcrmodiatc holdtng company is mt IIP, and shams am issued by it to 11x 
public stockholders. Jnitially the shams migln be cxac~ly cqttt&alent to h4HC shrres, bul as the 
tulermcd?mc boldtng company bought back 61~Cs. tlus ratJo would change. Tbc constant would 

bv tbc minority rhaFcholdcm - il 

Consider me. probhnn another way. If an MHC is 4oVb p~blblicly owned nnd they pay a S1.00 onsh 
dividend, o&r even 4L)% in incotnc tnxcs H stockholder would have S.60 JeJJ IIIRI could be used 
to buy ruxk pcrsonalty. If this E.O~C MHC instosd pny~ no dividend and used the $1 .oO to buy 
stock, the stockholder’s portion is really only S.40, as that’s the slockbolders 40% intcmsl in the 
$1.00. Hence. B stockholder in this MHC gets $60, or SO% morevslue out of a cash dividend. 
nftcr ,.1x nt a top ram, than out ofthe S.40 worth of stock fmm a bu.ybaCk. 

I I I 
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Whdhcr this new hucrmxliste Muiuul IWdins Compauy is psi up rncf the mock aSring, or PS 
par( 4th~ stock &riu& it should cenwl snolhcrorw dthe shurtcomiugs ufthc struclure. 1 
weld sdd that ifit worn so( up wilh the initial &ck offerin& there can be oddbional ways tbnl 
affcring proceeds can bo bandled and retained lItal could furthor cnhanu~ the MHC ides. 

A concern might be that there is a mquircmcnt 10 pmlcc~ lhe ialcreEtc uf the deposilmr. and this 
may be unfair m lhcm in MW way. Dcfidlion oflhir roaponsibilily wonld ba in ovoryono’s 
intEre~L. Insorting the comment Erom my #ZOOO-56 commenisls: 

I think it is P queslionabtc agenda 10 hsvc to acmoe earnings. bask vahm, and odder cnhsncc~ne%s 
to inwcasc tba valus of the unsold shares of the MJIC, far 111~ supposed lxnofrl of those who 
freely clc&d not lo buy shares In the firs1 offoring. TO inccntivisc investors to own lho slack, and 
mm~omont to npply facuscd diligcncc to make the institution mom valuable. tllc ir.~~cd stock has 
10 gd, or have rhc pokwtial lo gel_ more underlying vnlue. While il is spocifrd thnt thorc is a 
tiduciary duty IO “prram lbe interests of the -itom”. tlds is a nebulous concept. II is nol chzar 
ihat rhom r&y muti be any obligation IO preserve depositors’ equity in an h4HC instinuion 
indotinilcly tier tboy have had thrl oonorlunity to buy stock More importanlly, 1 think It should 
be sneclfIcally spcllcd out that Bero should be ubswfd& no n?auircmcnt lo grow or mhwn 
that equIIy omoml uttrlbulelio the unsold sbartv. That would tbcn bc In the offering 
progcctur, would clarify a board’s obllgtlons, and would define the undcrstrndin~for the 
n?gulatora II well. 

2. Mulual iuslitotions have by free ohnicc established good charitable cndcavors in their 
communities over the years, some being “instilulionalixd,rd” by setting up specitic trust fimds and 
charitable frnmdations. However, once capilnl is raised by selling 6harv.s IO slotiholdcra, this 
cnxnes a new wnstitucng wi111 snmc intertxl in the conservancy of nny asscl. CurrcntJy lhme 
6lockholdeK hnve provided part ofthc capital in the majority owned MHC pnrt. end that adds a 
problem. A solulion would lx lo expressly stnle Ihat an MHC wilh minority stockholders csnnul 
in any case cslablish or donate funds lo sel up a charitable foundation or tNSl as part of a full 
conversion, or “second sh?p”, cvcn should the shares or funds bc sup~~~scdly solely out of the 
MHC itself (bccausc thal i&t fully the actual case]. Thcrc IS a serious ftducisry wsponstbillty lo 
minority shamhddors that would come inlo qwslion. and a regulrtmy hllamcnl abom Ihat would 
eliminate any prossums Inside or ourside the institution to so dislrikllc capital. It would Visa save 
likely litigation cosls thal could nrise from ctTorls IO acl up such a chrrity 

Item-by-item Summary, section I concerning Charilable Orpantzations: 

In addlilion NJ lhc conunonts immedialely above spccittcally aboul MnC “second slcp” Ctlarllabte 
Wundations”, the following would ho a most imporianl change for any MliC or Srarutard Convcmiou 
offering. In this scclion, OTS wording provtd&! for lhe crcalion of a charitable foulldalion Usblg cash 
or company slack. lt Is very dcsirflble for this lo bc also pomible usinff lnstesd spe~lflc aswEts rhe 
bank may currently bavo - in panlcular currem acLx8rilies hokllngs. Them arc many boncftls to 
doulg llml infitoad of cash ur balk shares. In lhe curronI lhclnc uf dlverstflcnrion being politically 
corrccl, nave diffumn: soourtties noi rolriEd IO the bank’s stock shmdd bc nmcptabte. Mom 
imporiantJy, however, it allows lbo nse of apprccirted sccurilics lhnl the bank mighl alrcRdy own. II 
elro dilutes tllc ~bcr stockbolder’s shams Icss for lhc w(ad smnc sMcU “doltor valuCr dtho gift Io 

hsd been used by an instiMion ID T%nd a cbnritablc foondation in 
prior ycclrs as a mutual. so the idea is not a now philosophy in giving. 

Item-by-item Summary, section N concerning Mutual Holding Company &visions: 
Part 3. Second Step Converstons dMHC’s: 
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Currcnlly, rtockholdor capital forms some ofthc capital of ~hc mnjortty owocd portion oflhe MIX, 
and the salt of slack nzpresenls bnlh R market risk sod R dihilion of lho outstanding stock. For both 
tlrcb~ rusons, it would be whir to give existing stockholders priority rights to boy additional slodt, not 
righls below cvcryonc clsc cxcepl cornmonity land in some u%es wor6e thuo community] 

Addilionully, u rtockhddcr’a right to huy stnck .sbould no1 he rPduccd by the number of ehrrcv 
alrcesdy owned. This bappem wbother 11~ sheroholder is no anploycf, depositor. or ootsids inveslor. 
I also crca~es offerings where the mnnagement may have a diffcrcnt egcoda in dbc sock Ic because 
Ihey are precluding fmm buyiig shores bectluse of their existing holding. While it might socm R wall- 
moaning goal IO nffcr as many pcoplc IIS possible a chance IO buy flock, this shoold not be at Ihe 
expense of existing holders who have had their money at risk when others chose not lo. Also, whclhor 
managcmenl chooses to boy stock or not is usunlly 8 mc4minj$bl criteria for the average investor to 
consider -’ yc~, hcrc 111al information may well bc lacking for an rrbilrary rcamn. Of coorsc, tiny 
rcgolatory limits envisioned io the corwcrsinn roles from the 1970’s rmd 1980’s are not gcnemlly 
iovolved al JI here. They still cnn apply, ofcoorse, but the currcot ‘dodoction for oxisling shams 
held” probably preclodesjust abool any institulion from reaching group ownership of even R fraclion 
of that amoonl. 


